Destination: Phuket
Validity: 01 November 2016 – 31 October 2017

TOUR DESCRIPTION
PHUKET EXPLORER – (HALF DAY)

DAYS OF
OPERATION

DURATION

PRICE

Daily

5 hours

THB 2310

Daily

07h30 for 9
hours

THB 1320

Daily except
Thursdays

Dinner: 2
hours
Show time: 1
hour & 30
minutes

THB 2420

Daily

8-9 hours and
Departs at
08:00.

THB 3389

Start your tour with a scenic drive to a viewpoint along some of Phuket's
beautiful beaches. See an elephant family and enjoy a 10-minute ride on
elephant back. Visit Phuket's most famous temple, Wat Chalong and then
continue to Phuket town. There is a great Chinese influence in Phuket,
also in religion. One of the highlights of this tour is a visit to an old Chinese
mansion in Phuket Town. A tour of this house gives you a historical
perspective of Phuket. Your guide will explain its antique Chinese and
European interior. This is a very well-known house in Phuket and Thailand
where also many famous movies from Hollywood were made!
PHI PHI ISLAND BY FERRY BOAT
At 08h30 the air-conditioned cruiser departs for Phi Phi Island. Cruise
between the fantastic cliff and rock formations and disembark at Phi Phi
Don Island. Time is at your leisure for swimming or snorkelling. A Thai
Buffet Lunch is included at a seaside restaurant. Return to the boat at
14h00 for the return trip to Phuket, where you will arrive at around 16h00.
Transfer by van or coach to your hotel on the island.
PHUKET FANTASEA SHOW INCLUDING DINNER
Inspired by Thailand's rich and exotic heritage, Phuket Fantasea not only
showcases the charm and beauty of Thailand, but also enriches ancient
Thai traditions with the wonder of cutting edge technology and special
effects. The result is a stunning 140-acre theme complex, packed with a
multitude of activities and entertainment: a festival village with carnivals,
games, handicrafts and shopping; a 4,000 seat theme restaurant offering a
grand buffet of Thai and international cuisine; and a breath-taking Las
Vegas style theatrical show, where state-of-the art technology and special
effects enhance the grace and beauty of Thailand's Myths, Mysteries and
Magic in a wondrous extravaganza certain to delight the whole family.
Dinner: Thai & International Buffet dinner.
PHANG NGA BY SPEED BOAT & CANOE INCLUDING LUNCH
Pick up by minibus at your hotel in Phuket and transfer to the marina.
Departure for Phang Nga Bay and discover the amazing landscapes of
Phang Nga at Panak and Hong Islands. Self-paddled canoes are available
for you if you would like to explore the neighbourhood on your own. The
speed boat then brings you to Tapu Island, the filming location for the
James Bond Movie "The Man with the Golden Gun.”

Please note that minimum number of passengers might apply for certain tours. Children rates on
request. Thompsons standard terms & conditions apply.

